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TWO POETS.

Aý Poet would be famnous, s0 bie caught
([n long, bot chase, as boys catch butterfiies)
Fancies, light-winged, and marked with curious dyes;
These into strange fantastic webs bie wrought,
And with them snared the semblances of thougbt,
F-cboes of feeling, simulated sigbs,
Sbadows of passion, and unfeit heart-cries;
Then when the critics' final word he sougt,-
" Exquisite art," they said ; "la wondrous rhythm."

Aýnother poet bowed bis head and prayed,-
A raptured agony wbelmed hinr. like a flood.

Now, when the first died all bis verse died witb him,
13ut of the second not a line shall fade,
For' this man's verse was writ in bis heart's blood.

A. ETHELWvr< WETHERALD.

A PRINCETON CANE-SPREE.

Wasd the good fortune of the writer of this sketch to bea
~j~nt Of Princeton College durîng the session Of '7 7-'7 8. No

t0 ri f any of the four classes then at College wîll be likely
8er Orget that mnemorable year-the year of the great bazing

8Ores an, when Atterbury of '8o was shot and so many sopho-
totl an reshmen were suspended ; the year wben Prince-
pl ýeaie the football championship, beating Harvard and
CYlug a draw with )(ale ; the year when Earle Dodge was
atitn Of the football team, left-field on the basebaîl nine,
celeb resident of the Phîladelphian Society ; the year of that
tut, ulsed th pel-stage, at wbich the oratory of IlSally " S

bu "Iled he ouse, and won for the speaker the tribute ofa
lilqull Onistngofa cabbage bead covered with rose buds.
OW te od senes and faces rise as one looks back 1 Neyer

*hil e le merory fade, of the marches round the "triangle,"~ efreshmen sang with might and main:

liere's to eighty-one, drink ber down;
Here's to eighty-one, drink bier down
}Ierels to eigbty-one, for she'Il always have her fun;
Drink bier down, drink hier down, drink ber

And th down, down, down."'

kid th e rushes!1 How we of '8Si formed in solid pbalanx
lo>s et With a shock the like array of '8o men, le emaller fel.

(We''the bac k knowing little of what was going on in front,
hitb) the n'en were piled in heaps, with occasionally a broken
tilflfe 0 fl being well aware that le had to push with every

loeoffrce l e Possessed 1 With what awful expectation we
deferfO1Dward to our initiation into Hall 1 Witb what humble

CI e looked up to the grave and rcverend seniors ;

and how far away seemed the day wben we, too, should be
seniors and wear plug bats 1 How we laid our plans for class-
day, and speculated as to who should have the various ora-
tions 1 And now, that class-day has corne and gone, very few
of our prophecies were fulfilled. And tbey, who, in closest in-
timacy, talked over the things to corne, have been scattered far
and wide. Sorne are teachers, sorne preachers, sorne lawyers,
some doctors, and sorne are dead.

Well, well! I 1was to tell about the Cane-Spree of '7 7, and if
I keep on sentimentalizing in this fashion, I shall have used up
my space before I get fairly begun. So, to plunge into the
midst. It has been an unwritten law from time immemorial
in Princeton (and in other American colleges), that freshmen
are not to carry canes. And it is a law that is well observed.
A freshman who carnies a cane is looked on with disfavor by
the members of his own class. In fact, it is a fresh tbing for
bim to do. At the sarne time, eacb freshrnan class feels bound
to assert the rights of its members to carry canes if they choose.
They refrain of their own free will (so they allege) and not be-
cause ordered or constrained by the senior years. Especially,
does a Princeton freshman maintain that no sophomore bas a
right to forbid bim to carry a cane. Hence, on a certain night
chosen by mutual consent, the freshman class undertakes,
yearly, to assert this right as against the sophomores. And tbe
manner in which the right is asserted is as follows :

A convenient night is agreed upon by the leading men of
the two classes. (When I speak of leading men, of course, 1
mean the men who led in the really important interests of Col-
lege life-athletics and sport of ail kinds. In affairs of this
sort no thought is given to.a consideration of such secondary
importance as position in the class.list). The night chosen is
usually abhout three or four weeks after the beginning of the
term. Then each freshman, who purposes entering the cane-
spree, proceeds to secure for himself a second. A freshman's
second is always chosen from the junior class, i, e., the third
year. Similarly, the sophornores choose their respective
seconds from the senior year. The combatants are matcbed,
man against man, and an effort is made by thelseconds to have
them as evenly matched as possible. A majority of the
matches are thus made before the eventful night. Others are
made on the ground.

Now let us mount the winged steed, imagination, and tran-
sport ourselves across the miles and the years that separate us
from Princeton, N.J., on the night of the cane-spree of 1877.
We alight here on the sidewalk of the main street-Nassau-
in front of the University Hotel. We are in a town Of 4,000
inhabitants, including five or six hundred negroes. This town
evidently bas grown and was flot made. For its streets run
in every direction, except at right angles to one another. A
quiet, sleepy old place it is, with a quaint beauty of its own.
The streets are wide and shaded with grand old trees, some of
which, we would almost believe, must date, like a few of the
buildings, back to revolutionary tîmes. Princeton, le will not
forge, was one of the scenes of action in those stirring days ;
and old North College has gazed on sterner fights than the
conflict on which its grey tower will look down to-night.

It is the first week in October-a perfect autumn nigbt.
The moon is shining clearly and the katy-dids are fiddling
away on every side. We walk eastward a few steps and are at
the gate of the College grounds. As we enter, a novel sound
strikes our ears. Three hurrahs ! and a Iltiger, 'sst, boom,
ah VI That is Princeton's famous old cheer-the Nassau
rocket. The fun bas begun, then, and we must hurry. A
couple of hundred yards from the gate and we are on the East
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campus, a good sized square, surrounded on three sides by
trees, bounded on the remaining side partly by the stone wall
of East College. Here are a number of groups of various
sizes-college men, towns-people, and a. few ladies in nearly
every one. Eacb of these giroups is a ring, and in the centre
of each ring are two young men botb clinging to a stick which
tbey bold between them, and in most cases mixed, arms, legs,
heads and bodies in apparently inextricable confusion. -Be-
tween the groups are passing other pairs of men, one of each
pair calling "IHello Smith," "ýc Oh Brown," or Ilwhere is
Jones ?" These sbouting men are seconds trying to find the
parties with whom their principals have been matcbed.

We are acquainted witb Brown, one of the freshmen, and
we shall try and have a look at his 6ight. Oh 1 here be is, just
going to begin. His opponent, Robinson, and he have just
stripped and one can see at a glance that they are well matched.
The sophomore bas a slight advantage in weigbt, but his op-
ponent is wirier. Young, Brown's second, bolds the cane, and,
ail being ready, he passes it to that hero. He grasps it s0 near
each end, that bis opponent will not be able to get an "loutside
bold." The seconds each keep a band on the cane tili Rob-
inson bas secured as good a bold as possible, then "lail ready"
is the word, and "go."

"Then band and icot and eye opposed,
In dubious strife they darkly closed."1

During the hast week or two Young has been initiating Brown
into the mysteries of Il hip-throws," "twists," and "ljerks." So
our freshman is not unprepared for the wihes of bis antagonist.
There are no rules in this sport, except that blows and kicks
are tabooed ; yet there is abundant opportunity for the display
of skilh. Tripping is perfectly fair ; and it is not long before
tbe sopbomore, watcbing bis opportunity, in this way takes
Brown's feet ftom under bim. He does not get bis shoulders
down however, for the fresbman clings to the cane and struggles
to bis feet again. Now Brown tries the bip-tbrow and lifting
bis opponent ftomn the ground actually wrenches the cane from,
one of bis hands. But before be can follow up bis advantage,
Robinson snatches at it again, and, Brown's band baving
slipped somewhat towards the middle, secures an outside bold.
" 1Now then, Robinson," cries Van Dyke, bis second, "lyou
bave bim." IlHang on, Brown," says Young, ilbe is getting
winded."' And trutb to tell our freshman does seemn to be in
better training. Upon tbis, Brown begins to force the figbting,
twisting, pulling, leading a merry dance over a wide circle.
The 'sophomore feels tbat be cannot stand it long at this pace,
and making a migbty effort, brings tbe fresbman fairly to the
ground. Falling on bis back, Brown wrigge vradgt
tbe cane beneatb bis cbest. Robinson, thinking to sbake himn
up, kneels upon bis enemy, but Brown gathers himself together
and drawing up bis knees, fairly sends bis antagonist ever bis
bead. But he is not yet shaken off. The Positions are re-
versed. Robinson gets tbe cane beneatb bis cbest and lies
thus wbile Brown reposes on bis opponents back. Tbe sopbo.
more is really exbausted. He makes a feeble effort or two to
rise, but is crusbed remorselessly to the ground. His face is
pressed into the trampled sward and bis arms are cramped.
"lVan," he cals. Tbe second stoops down. ccI thinik l'Il
bave to let ber go." "lAil rigbt, old man, if you must. Young,
Robinson gives up." The gladiators rise. Brown waves bis
cane about bis bead, yells Ileigbty-one " ; and is borne off on
the sboulders of some class-mates. Tbat figbt is over.

We bave watcbed a fair sample of tbe encounters tbat go to
make up a cane spree. The resuit, of course, varies in dif-
ferent cases. Sometimes, as we bave seen, tbe fresbman keepu
bis cane. Sometimes, the sophomore captures it. Sometiîmes,
after a very protracted struggle, the affair is dechared a draw
and the cane is divided. On the nigbt of tbis particular con-
test, tbe fresbmen dlaim to bave beaten tbeir opponents by
about a dozen canes.

As to our acquaintances, Brown and Robingon, tbey bave
~met for the first time to-nigbt ; but they are to meet again.
Looking into tbe future, we see tbemn boarding at tbe samne
club, meriUbers of tbe same society, intimate and congenial
friends, Nor does the sigbt of tbe cane, wbîcb bangs on the
wall of Browh's roor, ticd with tbe college cohours (orange and
blark) at one end, and the class colours (cardinal and navy) at
tbe other, ever tbrow a sbadow across their friendsbip.

Wou]d that the conflicts of later years (sornetimes well-nigh
as purposeless,) might be waged in as generous a spirit, atid
leave as littie heart-burning.

Riverside, N. B. ROBFRT HÂDDOW-

TO MY VALENTINE.

O'er tbe wood's untrammelled ways,
In the dawn's dim, golden glow,

Cornes a sunbeam, flits and strays,
In the stream, wbose ripples show,

By tbeir little upward heaves
Noisy joy at tbis surprise;

Then the sunbeam, laughing, leaves,
And witb artful, smihing guise,
Gazes in tbe flamer's eyes.

Piercing life's dull, even days,
'Cornes a sunbeam, flasbed fromt eyes

Wbose gaze, ling'ring, steady, stays
Whihe tbey laughingly surmise,

Ail our wilful bearts would keep,
'Neath the shadows of the night;

Still we stubbornly will sleep,
Till tbe.eyes, love-lit and brigbt
Wake us, in love's land of Iigbt.

E. A. D.

RECENT EDUCATIONAL REPORTS.

I. REPORT 0F THE MINISTER 0F BEDUCATION.

We bave received from tbe Minister of fdctor Sa
tario a copy of bis report for 1 886, containing thé scho
tistics of tbe Province for tbe year 1885. Th eprtic.
complete, and we doubt not accurate, but it is not sYnde
ally arranged. Tbe enquirer after knowledge bas to 'he're,
througb pages of statistics witb very meagre explanations
on, and the work of discovering information of int¶ere
encouragement is tiresome in the extrerne. Stili, wehi ~h
deavoured to find some vahuable information, wbic fb
largely statistical, will not be found unprofitable readiflg.t 0 the
part of tbe report wbich especially interests us refer5 1ýet
condition of tbe Higb Scbools and Collegiate Institute5. WC
us, however, take a glance at the Public SchooI5 1irst'b ys
find tbat tbe scbool population, with a small majoritY~ Of er,
is 583,137. 0f tbese, only 48 per cent. represented tinisa
age attendance-a state of tbings wbicb causes the 'ta%'
very justly to say: Under our free scbool systein the f
payer wbo is rated witbout bis consent for school puP hose
the public good, bas a rigbt to expect tbat tbose for. ed to
education be is compehled to provide should be Ob 'g
attend scbooh, at least during tbe time required by the Scho

Act.f th Cb
In other words : Tbat if the compulsory clauses Of tl befi

Act are not enforced, A may very reasonabhy object .o h
compelled to pay for tbe education of B's cbildren' li d go
Mr. Herbert Spencer would say, IlHear, bear; " ad0cn
even a step further-in objecting to tbe principle Of yStte e
trol of education at all.* But seeing that our scbcool tegý0

supported by tbe State, and indirectly by tbe peope h
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ister of Education is quite right in insisting upon the compuls-
ory clauses being faithifully carried out. The number of pub-
lic school teachers is 7,218, Of which the great majority are
WOmen. About a third of the teachers have been trained at
the Normal Schools. With regard to the question of salaries,
le find that the highest salary paid is $r,200. The average
slary for maies throughout the Province is $427 per annum ;
and for females, $281 1 There is surely good ground for com-
plaint here. It is simply preposterous that the School Boards
0f thîs Province have the effrontery to offer any man or woman

Il salary, inferior hy a long way, to the wages which any able-
bodled day-labourer could earn with case I And, moreover,
n') discrimination should he made on account of sex. If a
teacher does good work, he or she should be paid a fair price
for it, By this unfair discrimination against female teachers,
the whoîe average of salaries is kept at a miserably low figure.
We are sorry the Report does not record any improvemefit in
respect of salaries. The total amount of money expended on
the Public Schools in 1885 was $3,3! 2,700, by far the largest
&Iflount of which came from the receîpts of the old Clergy Re-

've Fund. The receipts show a balance of about half-a-
rnIOn Over expenditures.

So fluch for the Public Schools. Now let us examine the
records for Iligh Schools and Collegiate Institutes. And here
Wc find about the same proportion between the school popula-
t'on arnd the average attendance which we noticed in the case
of the Public Schooîs. The total High School population is
Ifo;th average attendance is 8,207,orus58pcet

b e kccp on at this rate we shaîl certainly furnish Mr. Her-
ert. Spencer with very strong arguments in favor of the con-
Ionswhich he drawsin bis "Coming Slavery." There are

a7, secondary schools, of which ig are Collegiate Institutes.
Of these 107 institutions 64 give free tuition, and 43 charge
ées, The average number of teachers in Collegiate Institutes

127 Toronto and Hamilton employing the ]argest-stafs-of

~and 15respectivl.The average salary paid toHead

lolst, at Beamsville and Strathroy, being $750. 0f the 107
fr'* Masters 105 have had a University training : 61 are

0" ront jivriy 20 f rom Victoria, i i from Queen's,
fror Trinity, 2 from Albert, 2 fromn Aberdeen, and i each
thc Dublin arnd Queen's (Ireland) ; 2 hold certificates from

e epartmentTh destination,orcuptn hs b
the t. The on opeigte r cocu i hon

PUil oncmthngterHg"Sho orsi hw
' h following table

Mýatriculated,
Mercantile .

Agi iculture - .

P'rofessional,
Miscellaneou,

-. 290

856
-. 636

-639

- - 1,481

erorm the above it would -appear that the number who
trcte learned professions, and those who chos( grcl

ch)Was the same last year ; a slightly increased number
fet use a Mercantile life, while but 290 matriculated in the dif-

feret Universities of the Province. We confess that this last

colu rprlscs us. The number of matriculants at University
ap cge last year was 128 (vide President's Report). Thus it

i Pears that University College does about 5o per cent. of the
ý9llcgc Work of the Province. The average cost per pupil at
terhSt. 1 is $2; at Collegiate Institutes, $3 Somne ini

rcsîn figures are those which represent the numbers of

rQils tknthe different subjects set down in the school cur-
,Iuu.English Grammar, Composition, Rý>eading, History,

3eograPhY Mathematics, and Drawing, are studied by about

b0 Per cent. .of aIl the pupils; Latin by 35 per cent. ; Greek
btl6 Per cent.; French by 39 per cent. ;German by 8 per

by .1 Music by 25 per cent.; Chemistry, Botany, and Physics
%bout ~50 per cent,, on the average. Only 5 per cent. are

posaur' feni junior matriculation, and but '01 per cent.
, mor atriculation. This last figure would seem effect-

Illyto stand in the way of raising the standard of the first
"a' r O eivn h nvriiso rprtr o h
Stati 't'Il' are discouraging s0 far as the evidences of increased
ýo~puaritY Ofhigher education are concernied. After looking

eRdncs..t we are quite willing to admit-though with
ard ha the first year work is not Ilpopular with school13f Mus 1 The Department urges, with propriety the dlaims
ofMscand Art to a place in every school curriculum,. We.

have thus devoted, we hope without being tedjous, a good deal
of space to the Report of the Minister of Education. It is an
interesting document, containing a vast deal of information of
an exceedingly valuable nature. The present outlook is good,
though there are disappointing records to be found. The
present state of educational affairs in Ontario will have a
material influence, we hope for good, on the next Annual
Report.

IL. MISCELLANEOUS REPORT1S.

We have received from the Deputy Minister of Education
for this Province a copy of Parts IL and III. of the Special
Report of the Bureau of Education, Washington, on the Edu-
cational Exhibits and Conventions at the World's Industrial
Exposition, at New Orleans, 1884-5. Dr. Hodgins, it will be
remembered, was the Honorary Secretary of the Educational
Congress held at New Orleans during the Exposition, and in
his capacity as an International Juror, also represented Canada
at New Orleans. The Report before us contains a full and
most interesting account of the proceedings of the Congress,
and includes ail the papers read there, or furnishied hy promi-
nient educationists in Europe, Amnerica and japan. The Con-
gress was divided into sections, which comprised the following
sub-divisions :(a) Elementary Instruction ; (b) Secondary
Instruction ; (c) Superior Instruction ; (d) Instruction of the
Defective, Dependent, and Delinquent classes; (e) Architec-
ture and Hygiene of buildings for instruction, Libraries, and
Museums ; (f) Miscellaneous. The volume before us is a
remarkable one in many respects, containing as it does papers
and reports upon every conceivable aspect of educational work
by specialists in each department. The chief feature of the
work, as regards Canada, is the number of papers contributed
by educationists in Ontario. There are no less than nineteen
papers contributed from this Province, representing every fea-
ture of our educational work. They are to be found in the
several sections, and contain admirable presentations of our
work properly viewed in the light of the past and of the present.
The resuit is most creditable to Canada and to Ontario espe-
cially. It is impossible to overestimate the value of the Re-
port, which is a lasting memorial of the educational history and
work of the country represented.

The Dominion Department of Agriculture is doing good
work in publishing circulars of information regarding agricul-
ture. We have received from the Department a copy of their
Bulletin No. i, contaîning a report by Wm. Saunders, the
Director of the Central Experimental Farm, which includes an
accounit of the Director's visits to Manitoba, the North-West,
British Columbia, and the Maritime Provinces; with a view of
locating Experimental Farms, and of collecting information
relating to the condition of agriculture as well as its special
needs in these Provinces. Those desirous of obtaining copies
of the report may do so by sending their names and addresses
to the Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

The Education Department bas furnished us with a copy of
the Report of the Commissioner specially appointed to try the
now somewhat noted case of John Idington, Q.C., versus Wm.
McBride, M.A., of Stratford. The report is a voluminous one,
giving a very full resuine of the evidence snbmitted, with the
Commissioner's rulings thereon. The complainant brought 29

specific charges against Mr. McBride, and the Commissioner's
report is that none have been'substantiated. The suit was the
result of a personal feud of long standing, and now that it bas
been settled the town of Stratford will, no doubt, resume its
wonted quiet-so far as its educational interests are concerned.
Educatioýnally speaking, the chief point of value brought out
was that touching a Head Master's right to reduce pupils from
one form to another, " those who showed no signs of improve-
ment, and whose conduct was flot satisfactory."' '1he com-
plainant, as a member of the local School Board, refused to

recognize this undoubted princîple, and practically laid down
the rule, which, as the Comm.issioner says, " would be to tie
the hands of a Master, and to make the pupils the judges of

their own attainimeflts, and the tribunal by which their status in

a school should be determined." From an educational point
of view we believe this decision to be a sound one, as it under-
lies the whole question of discipline in schools-
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REPORT 0F UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.

We have received from the Presideni a copy of bis last anuuaî
report of University College. Wbilc it is largely siatistîcal, much
iriteresting matter is contained in the report. It is higbly gratify-
ing ta note the increased number of students in atiendance at
College. The returas, which have been most carefully comnpilcd,
show a still larger attendance, witb a greaier number of new
entrants, than bas been admitted ta the College in any previaus
year. The number of matriculants last year was 128, and the to-
tal number in attendance on College lectures during the academic
year was 462 ; af ibese 321 were undergraduates pursuing the full
courses prescribcd by the Universily for proceeding ta a degrce in
Arts. Last june, eigbty-two students, wha had pursued their un-
dcrgraduate studies in University Coilege, were admitted ta degrees
as follows: M.B., 6 ; LL.B3, 1 ; M.A., 7 ; and B.A., 68. The
figures are exclusive of those admiîted ta degrees, but who camne
from other Colleges, or were exempted from attendance an lectures.

The College bas receivcd several gifts during the pasi year,wbicb
have been appropriated ta the foundation af scbolarships, ta ihe
purchasifig of apparatus, and for the encouragement af variaus
branches of study. The sum af $7,000 bas been received, af whicb
$5,ooo goes ta found scholarships, endowed by private benefaction,
and the remaining $2,COO, for the better equipmenî af the depari-
ment af Physics. Several individuals have establisbed mnedals for
competitian in different courses, and Mr. Frederick Wyld bas en-
dowed a prize of the value of $25 in books for the encouragement
of Englisb composition. These gifs are most gratifYing, and
seemn ta indicate ihat bbe friends of University College arc be.
coming more interestcd in bier welfare, and more jealaus af her
prosperity. We believe that in future years the siream af private
liberality will be more largely dircied towards the Provincial Col-
lege iban hitherto. In the meantime we are pleased ta record such
practical evidences of the confidence and regard with wbich ber
own friends and the public generally bave rcwarded bier faitbfuî
labours in the past. Some other siatistics are given wbich it may
nlot be out af place ta mention liere. Since tbe rearganuzation af
the University and College on the basis of 1853, a total af 1,40,
degrees have been conferred upon those who pursued iheir under.
graduate studies in University Callege, and wbo Praceedcd ta tbeir
respective degrees in the variaus faculties of the University. These
are distributed as fallows :L.L.D., wo; L.L.B., 53 ; M.D., ,)9;
M.13,, 71 ; M.A., 251 ; B.A., 997. In this enumeration, the report
says that fia graduaies arc included in the numbers bere reparîed
who, after compleiing ibeir course in Arts, bave Proceeded ta a de.
grec in anotber faculiy af the University ; and that the results are
based on the University Examiners' reports as canfirmed by the
Senate. Sa that the number 1,40!, represents the actual numnber
ai separate degrees canferred by the University since 1853.

The number af teachers acîively employed in University col.
lege ai presct iS 23, distributed as iollows : 7 Professors, 7 Lec.
turers, Y Demonstratar af Pbysics, and 8 Fcllows. Another classi-
fication may be made thus : There are three gentlemen engaged
i> i315iruction in Classical ILitçr4ture ; 5 ini M4tliematics and

Physics; 2 in Oriental Literature ; 4 in Modern and RomanIce
Languages ; i in History and Ethnology ; 2 each in Mental and
Moral Philosophy, Mineralogy and Geology, Chemistry and
Bio[agy. The whole instruction in English Literature and Lafl
guage is leit to one Lecturer, who is burdened in addition with
Itaian. This is certainly worthy of amnendment, and shows the
scant esteemn in wbich ibis department is held. The report C011 '
tains other interesting information with regard ta additions that
bave been made ta the différent laboratorjes and museumns, and
recommendations are made for furtber equipment in much needed
departments of work. The report is most gratifying on the Wh0Ie,
and we only regret that it is s0 condensed and brief in character
The subject and the College are worthy of a more extensive tevicW,
year by ycar, and a large and comprebensive report, widely circi"
lated, could flot but be of immense service ta University CollegeC
Perbaps ibis may be donc in future years.

REPORT 0F THE SCHOOL, 0F SCIENCE.

The Report of the Scbool of Practical Science also accompanie*
the preceding Report. It includes part of the current acadernc
year, viz.:-the Michaeîmas Term of 1886-7. No better plea 'I
bebalf of the School of Science bas been presented than that Which
the Chairman of the Board makes ta the Minisier of Edur-aion'
For this reasan, and because the report cornes directly fromn tho'e
who know its requirements and present limitations besi, we shaî'
avail ourselves ai the large amount of information of inieresi wbîch
it contains. ýAnd firsi of ail, let us get rid of statistics. I.DÉ* l
ment of Engineering.-i'be total number of graduates Of the
School since 1881 iS 22, the majority of whcm are now engaged ini
the active practice of iheir profession. The number of rgl&
students who presenîed themselves for examination in the Eastef
Term of 1886 was 41, of.whom 31 passed. The number of studelOî'
in engineering now in aitendance is 45, of wbom 8 expect ta gradlO
aie this year. The number of special students is 9 ; total nurnbe
of students in the Engineering Deparîment, 54 Il. aheis
and Physics.-The number af students in Engineering iaking these
courses is 48. Il I. Chenitry.-The numbers taking this clrl
are as follows :tUniversity students, 79 ; Engineering students, 45;
Medical students, go. IV. Biology.-University studelits, 29'
V. M:neralogy and Geoloy.- University students, il Fngîfl,

ecring studenîs, 25. The amount in fes paid ta the ProvfCa
Treasurer was $1,49o, being an increase Of $525, as compared WV't

The above are ail the statistics of inîei est inconnection itth
School of Scec.Nwltu tr ethe present siate of the
work. We are told that among the special facilities provided 5in1 cf
last year, is a workshop, attached ta the Department af PhYsicS in~
University College, and furnished with lathes and aiher usedol OP'
pliances for practical instruction. It seems rather strange 1
workshop of tbis description should have ta be erecîed in ace
lar in the University buildings, at such a distance from the SchàÔO9
but the avercrawded state of the present School building Probebly
accaunts for such a state af îhings. The report goes on ta enfrier,

aie tbe additions which have been made ta the staff and tethe
variaus laboratories in connection with the Scbool. As regard'
the staff, but anc addition has been made. A cdlwinEg
ing was appoinîed ta assist thbc Professor-and the duties as5li
te bim are concerncd with giving practical instruction ini the rf
ing-room, and in the field. Wc quote the words oi th reprct,
betre, including a recammendatian from the Professer of ~fgIEn I
îng :- 

dby
" The assistance provided ta the Professor of Eniern

the aPpointment af a FelIow, while adding grcatîy ta the gel
efficiency of the department, bas in na degree diminîshe thef
amaount of work devalving an the Professor, as will be seel ffoOI
the following list af the subjects an which he is reqiJiredt
ture :
1. Mechanica4

A plied Statics and Dynamics.
S trcngth of Mgteriqls and Th(ory of Construction,
Hydraulics. .
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Therrnodynamics and Theory of the Steam Engine.
Prîncies of Mechanism and Machine Design.

Geodesy and Practical Astronomy.

-Descriptive Geometry (including the principles of mechanical
drawing, map projectinns, topograpby, stone cutting, lineal
Perspective, shades and shadows, etc).

*Speciai Trigonometry.

" In addition to the amount of lecturing here specifled, and the
Practical work which together occupy both Professor and Feilow
for Seven bouts eacb day, a large amount of correspondence and
routine business bas to be attended to. In view of the dispropor-
fioflate amount of work thus tbrown upon a single instructor, the
'Board beg leave to invite the speciai notice of the Minister of Edu-
'Cat ion te the requirements of this important department, as, with

tean1nual increase of the number of students entering the School
Of Science, it must be obvious that the above requirements are
loOre than can be undertaken by auy single professor, either in

Justlc to bimself or to bis students. Tbey submit herewith, for
heconsideration of the Minister, the foilowing recommendation of

Professor Galbraith 1 witb a view to providing adequate teaching in
,the several branches of this Department :

in9%The ]Professor of Engineering would strongly urge tbe appoint-
(Cnt Of an Assistant Professor to take the subjects under head 11.
(Geonetrical). The requirements are that the person appointed
surl be a g0od matbemnatician and draftsman, and also a practical
cfr i'Yor. His mathematics must include a tborougb knowledge
gir C Dîfferential and Integral Caiculus. There is no other En-

tleeriiig Schooî in the worid where sucb a variety of work is
trown Oone~ professor as in the Scbool of Science."

Such a recommendation shows the necessity of immediate action
or' the Part of the Government, and the absurdity of considering
clairs Of Other cities until tbe obvious and crying needs of the
Present Scbooî are satisfled in a generous manner. So mucb for
thie state of the work. The reports as to equipment are of a some-

'ht More encouraging nature. The additions to the differ-
eCnt dcpartmnents have cbiefly been made in consequence of the
liberaiity of the Board of Trustees of the University. StilI, mucb
trflain unsupplied.

cOrnW 'et us turn to accommodation. On every band tbe samne
cfPli. altreaches us. We will quote various portions of the re-

'Prt Sholwing the urgent need for increased lecture and laboratory
ro The chairman says : "The attention of the Minister of

cruatiOn is earnestly requested to the necessity for greatly in-aSckd ac.comimodation, if the Scbool of Science is to be main-
t1ildin efflciency, and to prove adequate for the increasing nom-

P. 0 f5tudents.i In the Department of Applied Chemistry, Dr.
ce reports that

t he acmdatini bis laboratory is quite inadequate for

Profesor Chapman aiso says :

'T0he sniali lecture rom that I had at one time exclusiveiy for
tec d lasses, is now shared by nearly aIl the professors and

f, l the school, so that it is not possible to make prepara-
re or lectures as the room is constantly occupied..:.

If on "0Will ne*h*dconvenientiy more than forty-five tdns
t ore than that number are crowded in, the students cannot

%Cr nlOwe 0. sit witb any comfort. My students of tbe second
dcrO1OWd aount to at least seventy. It is not possible to get this

tour f rto th.e ronmt . and if you will visit the school any after-
or stand.ý tree to four o'clock, you wiîî find many students sitting

11ing in the bail around the open door."

bi e O ChaPmnan's îaboratory is se small, that the students in

$alePaItrent have to be divided into tbree or more, sets, and the
r okba' to be repeated several times in the day. " The

Ptfieno tf Enginieering is no îess urgent in bis complaints of im-

w adI instruction in ail branches of bis work, owing te the
rOia qa acmmodation. During the past year. the only

Jd viablefmetnsoteBadbs
porlal roomr meigofteBadasbeen given up as an
Por malt 5l1 for engineering drawing. But this is a mere temr-rOf na ewhit. Owing to the urgent need of a new drafting-

cc lecttre-room,

t0j'ectur have to be daily given in the crowded drafting-roomns
til thte Cl8 fstudents at the same time when another class are
t1Ction Of th lt drawing, te the inevitabie annoyance and dis-

&ter."

Now if we turn to the needs of the scbool, irrespective of in-
creased accommodation, we find the heating apparatus and the
sanitary arrangements of the present building are very defective.

" The annual breakage in the laboratories and the bursting of
pipes, on a sudden fai of the temperature, is, in itself, an urgent
reason for the remedy of this defect as speedily as possible," and
agarn, 'lSpecial attention is invited to the extremely defective sani-
tary arrangements of the School, which are such as to endanger
health.»

These, and other facts which the report before us discloses, make
a most formidable bill of indictment against the present building.

The report urges upon the Government that " they should give
instructions for the preparation of plans on a scalle adequate to the
prospective growth of the scbool, so that anything now donc may
form part of a scbeme to which further additions may be made
from time to time, with a view to the ultimate establishment of a
School of Practical Science in aIl respects worthy of the Province
of Ontario," The report also makes mention of a desire on the
part of the Board to provide for instruction in a new department,
to wit, Architecture, and says:

1'Neariy aIl the important branches required for a well-trained
architect, in construction, strength of materials, acoustics, sanitary
engineering, etc., are already taught in the school. It only requires
the addition of instruction in the branch of architectural drawing,
wiih this addition, if proper accommodation for classes is secured,
the additional fees would probably cover the charges invoived.11

This is an exceedingly valuabie suggestion, and one wbich it is
to be hoped the Government wili not overiook in their considera-
tion of the present needs and future possibilities of the scbooi of
Science. Enough bas been said, and sufficient proof has been
given of the pressing necessities of the School of Practical Science
to make it apparent that its dlaims for re-organization and increascd
support is well founded. The Government is now welI aware of
the actual state of the case, and we are sure they intend to act gen-
erously and fairly in the matter ; but we have deemed it but just
and proper to go so much into detail, in order that the general pub-
lic, and especially those who are clamouring for schools of Science
aIl over Ontario, may know of the absolute requirements and just
dlaims which the present school bas upon the Government ; which
dlaims sbould, in ail fairness, be met before those of outsiders are
considered.

COMMUNICATIONS.

The Editors are not responsibie for the opinions of correspondents.
No notice wil be taken of unsigned contributions.

THE JUBILEE ADDRESS TO THE-QUEEN.

7o the Editorç oj THE VARSITY.

SiRs,-Since the jubilee rage bas become so widespread it is
not to be wondered at that it should have reached the Univer-
sity.

We ought, perbaps, to be tbankful that it did not exhibit itself in
a worse form than that of sending an address to that noble Lady
who bas, for so many years, worn the British crown.

But is it not a littie absurd to send her an address which she
will neyer set, and very lik eiy neyer bear of?

It will be opened by some iackey in Her Majesty's service who
will toss it into a pigeon-bote and return it to us with Her Majestyls
thanks.

1 do not think we sbouid sign this address, and for this reason.
The address says that we wish to show our gratitude to ber for

the progress education has made " under ber fostering care."
If these words mean anytbing at all, tbey mean that credit is due

to ber personaily for that progress.
Surely no one one will suppose for one moment that the Queen,

herseif, has ever assisted in any way in furthering the cause of
education in Canada.

In signing the address, we arc saying wbat we know is nlot truc.
If the promoters of this scheme would only prevail upon our

worthy Senate to celebrate the jubilee by declaring aIl examina-
tions off this year, tbey would be accomplishing something
far mpre satisfactory to the undergraduates ; to this one at
least. UNDBRGRAD.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Mr. Houston, the indefatigable librarian of the Legislature, is
once mare stirring up aur University Fathers ta re-madel the Civil
Polity course. He points out that of ane text nothing but the title
bas ever been heard. The TABLE farmed itself inta a deputation
ta examine the curriculum with a view ta ascertain the conditions
for examinatio-. The deputation found " Bayne's New Aaalytic
Metbod" on, and fearing a mounitainaus wark, rushed over ta the
library ta be relieved by the mucb-abused assistants saying that
a mast rigid search had nat even obtained a dlue ta the existence
of aur fear.

In art circles, the dispersion of the Stewart Gallery bas excited
mucb interest. The total amount realized was $S13,750, wbich
was more than the Seney collection brought, but less than that oh-
tained at the Morgan sale. The chief attractions were Meissonierls
(11807,» and Rosa Bonheur's " The Horse Fair," which were sold
for $66,ooo and $53,0o0 respectively. It was reparted that the pur-
chaser of the great Meissonier, a son of Judge Hilton, intended ta
present it ta the Metropolitan Museum 0f Art, wbich is very ricb in
art treasures. Cesnola's Collection of Cyprian Antiquities have
rendered this Museum world-famaous. " The Horse Fair," thraugh
the generosity of Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt, bas passed inta the
possession of New York City. It is a graceful act on the part of
Mr. Vanderbilt ta so recagnize the city in which bis fortune was
acquired.

It is nat often that the realm of science becomes the arena for
party conflicts. But one singular instance is on record. Benjamin
Franklin, best known in the United States as the author of ",Poor
Richard's Almanack," was the inventar of conductors ta detend
buildings frorn lightning. Tbe weigbt of bis authority was on the
side of points. It happened that Kew Palace was ta bearnamented
in this way. George 1ILI, from his animosity ta Franklin, directed
that bis conductors should be blunt at the ends. .Sir John Pringle,
the President of the Royal Society, was invited ta support the
Court in the dispute. On remarking that the laws of nature were
not changeable at Royal pleasure, be was informed that as hie en-
tertained such opinions he aught nat ta hold his Position as Presi.
dent of a Royal Society. Tbe hint was taken, and Sir Jobn Pringle
ceased ta f111 the chair of President of a Society of which he was
the cbiefest ornament.

A Dakota minister writes ta The Indeoendent: c"The Severity
Bill, whicb is now law, is hailed by those of us wha are an the
border-line of observation, being near neighbours of these wards
of the nation, as a step in tbe right direction. 1 flnd the general
frontier opinion bas been that 'a good Indian is a dead Indian'.
but the success with the living which Alfred Riggs and Thomas
Riggs (supported by the American Missionary AssociatIon) have
had at Santee and Oahe, shows what can be donc by religiaus
industrial training; and we bail the school at White River Camp
as another link in the chain of good influences which will help ta
bind these dusky bretbren in the restraint and freedomn of Christian
civilization and citizenship. The scbool is an elevated abject les-
son, net only for the pupils but also for the « children of a larger
growth,' who watch at its portals, nat only at the beautiful lives,
words, and influence of the teachers, but in the whole outflow from
that school building. It is evidently the influencing centre of the
whole camp for old and young, bringing net only new words into
their vocabulary, but new thoughts, ncw aspirations, and a new
life.»

Some of the curiositici of newspaper statistics are worth a para-
gpaps. Tisere were, according to the Print'NC PAré::-, 700 religion.

and denorninatianal newspapers published in the United States last
year, and nearly one-third of them are printed in New York, Phjî'
adeiphia, Boston, and Chicago. New York is far ahead in this
respect, butChicago leads Boston. Three newspapers are devoteil
to the silk-worm, six to the honey-bee, and flot less than thirtY.tW'
to poultry. The dentists have eighteen journals, the Photographers
nine, an-d the deaf and dumb and blind nineteen. There are tht-ee
publications exclusively devoted to pbilately, and one ta the terPs'"
chorean art. The prohibitionists have 129 argans to the liquor-
dealers' eight. The woman suffragists have seven, the caridY
makers three. Gastronomy is represented by three newspapersgas
by twa. There are about 6oo newspapers printed in Germnan, and
forty-two in French. The towns which have mast French periodi-
cals are New York, New Orleans, and Worcester, Mass.-fOt
apiece. There are more Swedish prints than French. Two daill
newspapers are printed in the Bahemian tangue. Strange naines
are found amang the Polish, Finnjsh, and Welch press ; for 'n'~
stance, the Dzienswiéty and the Przjaciel Ludi of Chicago, the'
Yhdyswalta in Sanomaz' of Ohio, and the Y Wawr of Utica, New
York. There is one Gaelic publication, ane Hebrew, one Chinese,
and ane in the Cherokee language.

In a leadirig Germnan review, the Unsere Zeit-if we are ta esteetil
and value at ail the body of knowledge got together by the aid'
shtars and mucilage, from the accumulation of esteemned and
valued exchanges-occurs the follawing remark fromn a conipete,,t
observer:

"A large head and a small head indicate differences in tefl1Ptr
ament. The former usually possesses a cold, the latter a er
temperament. . . . If we could imagine two persons gcs
bodies were exactly alike, but one with a larger, the other Witb
smnaller skull, the pressûre of the blood wauld be very unequal
the two-modcrate in the larger, stronger in the smaller bead. It
is self-evident that the greater pressure of the blood would >bat
an exciting influence on brain and soul."1

Once more Germany, " learned, indefatigable, deptin'i
Germany,11 cornes ta aur aid. A large head, writes Our learhia
German, " usually possesses a cold." The present writer calO a
witness ta the truth which pervades these words. As for the test'
ane could wisb for the deeper insight, the wider view, of the Ger'
man sage ; ta those wbose standing-place is on a lower level thaf
bis, he cannot hope ta make himself wbolly intelligible.

It may be that the German is mereîy a variety of the class Pe
nologist-of which 1 may not speak my mind freely, out Of defei
ence ta a correspondent ta the columns of this paper. 1 cal11ý0t
refrain from saying, however, that in Aristatle, wbere he speak5 0

ends, and in Cicero's tractate De Finibus, 1 have found 110tbîfl do
convict either of these two illustrious ancients of a leanin lg tWd&
the doctrines held hy the'correspondent bereinbefore ni!Oe" '
They say you can find everytbing in Shakespeare ; there is Cet

tainly anc side reference ta the cullus of phrenologists- o h
" divinity that shapes aur ends" is, or surely ought ta be,th
vinity ta whorn their devotions are due.

This application of a line frorn Shakespeare remifl ieo
saying of the ingeniaus nanJs. We were on King strefC bol
west towards Yonge, between midnight and dawn-a~t the~~
when the Globe special is making itself ready for its utter
tien of the time and space relations. The night w9.5 c'est
bright ; and as we came in full sight of the Dominionl iBok

iDgenions man said in a voice trembling with emoiOn:

" How sweet the moonhight sleeps tlpoD this batik1
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

&rOPorts from Societies maust reachi us by noon on Thuxsday to insnxO

THE CURRICULUM IN "CIVIL POLITY."

ro l he Edùtors of THE VARSITY.

SIRS,-As 1 have been frequently asked ,by students what
changes 1 amn proposing to the Senate to.make in the work pre-
Scribed under the head of "Civil Polity," in the Arts curriculum, I
take the liberty of requesting you to insert, for the information of
ail concerned, the following brief statemerit of the suggested
alteratiofls, and of the reasons for making thern.
lkpesednt t well on the extremely unsatisfactory character of

tePeetarrangement of work in "lCivil Polity," the special
WOkfor the Blake Scholarship included. It is so defective as to

Si1ggest the question, whether those who, years ago, selected the
tex't books anid fi.ed the order of their sequence, had ever read
either those or any other books on thr suhjects deait with. To
ra1ilke the curriculum anything like what it should be, it is neces-
sarY to add greatly to the amount of work prescribed, as well as tO
Stibstîtute more useful. treatises for somte whose usefulness is flow
gote, and for others that neyer had any. But this remedy cannot
be !PPlied without creating a new graduating department of H.is-
lorical and Political Science, and though the Senate, at my in-

Stnefour years ago, affirmed the desirability of such a depart-
Ment% 1 h ave neyer heen able to secure its consent to the change

inath Ycarriculm which the creation of such a department implies.
feast ea proposed a less effective, but, as I thought, more
Slei.îbe remedy for the evils complained of. This was to draw the
SPeciaI Blakeywork within the regular curriculum of the third

meriake a corresponding increase of work in the " Civil Polity"
5~tefourth year, improve the course by re-arrangements and

denSt1tutions, and then make it optional by allowing honour stu-
tin me 'ntal and Moral Science to take in lieu of it English or

3till efther oe language in the third and fourth years. I arn
cui'Oth opinion that this would he the best solution of the difi-
Side-t short of creating a new department ; but my proposaI was~~tacked by a reference to a special committee, which neyer
'netad which bas become defunct tbrough efflux of tie.

Polvhat I non, propose is to make certain changes in the "lcivil
OIty. course, including the special Blake work, and as this in-
Is d a diminution rather than an increase, 1 cannot sec why it

iinot be granted by the Senate. It may be said that the cur-
tio r Will soon be dealt with by a new Senate under the federa-

11t scheney but apart from the pertinent fact that this schemc is
IbytYet accomplished, it is quite certain that no curriculum framed
aIldiew Senate can possibîy corne into force inside of two years,
VatualS ashiing too mucli of students to require themn to spend their
oeadO'l tine for even two years on such books as they have now
!ad Moreover, quite a number of mincir changes have been

!esuef is year in the Arts curriculum, rendering necessary the
'flg th~ a Supplement, and this makes the time opportune for ask-

'tgtbe Senate to grant other desirable concessions. The follow-
lti 'ab' wiIl give a clear idea of the changes proposed in the reso-

0îc ýf Which 1 have given notice, and which will corne up for
AprilSSona the next meeting of Senate in the second week of

1'REsRNT CURRICULUM. PROPOSED CURRICULUM.

Third Year.

if Po- PASs-Walker, Political Econo-
My.

and HONOUR-CreaSy, Risc and
nglish Progress of the English

Constitution.
Law. "Holland, Elements of jur-

3oliti- isprudence.
"Fawcett, Manual of Politi-

cal Economy.

Fourth Vear.

itions PAss-Jevons, Money and the
mon- Mecbanismn of Exchange.

"Bagehot, The English Con-
racter stitution.
litical HONOUR-MilI, Principles Of

Political Economy (Laugh-
lin's Edition).

ic aof Maine, Ancient Law.
"Bourinot, Parliamefltary
Procedure and Practice in
Canada (Chapters 1. and
XXII.)

Blake Work..

Rogers' Manual of Politicàl
Economy.

Fawcett, Manual of Political
Economy.

Lorimer, Institutes of Law.
Taswell-Langmead, Eng. Con-

stitutional History.
Broom, Constitutiotnal Law.
Maine, Early History of Insti-

tutions.

Walker, Political Economy.
Fawcett, Manual of Political

Economy.
Holland, Elements oi jurispru-

dence.,
Taswell-Langrnead, Eng. Const.

History.
D icey, Law of the Constitution.
Cooley, Constitutional Law in

the United States.

The reasons for the particular changes proposed may he very
briefiy stated. Rogers' Manual neyer was a good text-book, and
it is now completely out of date. Many of the statements made in
it have hecome quite incorrect and misleading, and they are not
even corrected in later editions. Walker is, hy common consent,
the foremost living writer on Economical questions in the English
language. His book is the best Eleiinentary text-book on the suh-
ject I know of in any language, especially for Canadian Colleges.
It is the work of an American of the school of John Stuart Mill,
whose special treatise on parts of the suhject have won for birn a
high place in the esteemn of English teachers. Creasy's and Faw-
cett's works are good and useful, but Lorirner's should neyer have
been prescribed as part of se limited a course. It is, even from
the point of view of those who believe in a " Law of Nature," a
bad text-book, but the chief objection to it is that it gives no idea
whatever of the nature of jurisprudence as that term is understood
in ail English-speaking communities. We have. in Canada two
systems of law-tbc Roman Civil Law in Quebec, and the English
Common Law in the other Provinces. For students of either of
these great systems, Holland's "lElements " would be very useful ;
Lorimer's serves no useful purpose whatever in relation to the legal
system of tbis or of any other country.

Adam Smith's work can neyer he ignored by any student of
Political Economy, but it is entirely unsuited for hecoming part of
a limited course, especially for pass. It begatn a revolution in the
Science, but the revolution did not end with it, and it is absurd to
use as a text book in one of the most progressive of the sciences
a work more than a century old. For one who bas gone over the,
whole ground of Political Economy in such a manual as Walker's,
the currency question is, for many reasons, the most interesting
and important, and Jevons' book-one of the International Scien-
tific Series-is, on the whole, the best for our purposes that bas yet
appeared. Cox's ilBritish Commonwealth" is a curious mixture of
a discussion of political principles with a description of political in-
stitutions, but hotb are alike antiquated, and, moreover, the book
is, and bas long been, out of print. Cox himself produced a more
elaborate one to supersede it nearly twenty-five years ago, and any-
one who takes bis idea of British institutions frorn our text-book
will he as effectually misled as if be were to depend on the Union
Act of 1840 for a knowledge of the political institutions of the Do-
minion of Canada. Bagebot's work is just wbat is needed for the
place. It gives a correct view of the principles underlying the con-
stitutional machbînery-principles which remain comparatively un-
changed-amidst aIl the changes of the machinery itself. Cairne's
treatise on method is still a rnost valuable work, and if it is te be
kept on the course I would suggest that it bc substituted for Faw-
cett's Manual. Milîs' great work-tbe grea est that bas appeared in
England since Smitb's time-ougbt tobeonthe course,and Professor
Laughlin, of Harvard, bas made it mucb more useful than it for-
merly was for the Canadian student, by doing even more for it
than McCullough and Rogers have donc for Swîitb's IlWealth of
Nations." He bas modernized it and supplied many useful illus-
trations of Milîs' positions from the economic conditions of this
continent. Maine's great work is the best book on the bistorical
treatment of jurisprudence, and it sbould remain where it is.
Strange to Say, there is no such book as Bayne's " New Analytic,"
s0 far as 1 can find out. It would be interesting to know who.
originally proposed it, and stili more interesting to know on what
grounds its presence on the curriculum for ten years or more can
be defendcd. Such treatment of a great subjcct by the Senate
seems to me Iittle sort of scandalous. My proposai is to put in
the vacant place a short treatise on the history and law of the
Canadian Constitution, prepared by Mr. Bourinot, clerk of the
Canadian House of Commons, as an introduction to his valuable
work on Parliamentary Procedure. Both Mr. Bourinot and bis
publishers intimated to me some time ago their willingness to bave
this introduction republished in separate form if there should ap-
pear ta be a reasonable prospect of a remunerative circulation for
the book, and sucb a prospect would be opened up by its adoption
as a text-book in Canadian Universities. I may add, that years
ago, the late Chief-Justice Moss, then Vice-Chancelior of the Uni-
versity, gave me as bis reason for the non-introduction of this sub-

ject into the curriculum the fact that there was flot then in existence
a good text-book ; any one who takes the trouble ta read Mr.
Bourinot's work wilI sce that this objection is no longer valid.

For the special Blake work, I suggest only two changes-the sub-
stitution of Dicey's "lIntroduction ta the Law of the Cansititution"
for Brown'a, IlConstitutioflal Law," and of Cooley's IlConstitutionai

L-m.
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Law"I for Maine's IlEarly Histiry of Institutions." 1 have nc
desirc ta depreciate Brown's work, bu' it is nlot at ail suited foi
students of an Arts course, and it is flot sufficiently modern. At,
intelligent view of the English constitution is possible anly ta bini
who can compare it with other constitutions, and especially witlj
our own. Prof. Dicey's work is precisely what we want in this
respect. It furnishes comparisons with France, Switzerland, Can-
ada and the United States, and as the last tbree countries have
federal constitutions it is easy ta unclerstand how valuable such
comparisons may become. Ini fact, Dicey's "lIntroduction,"l in
spite of its small compass and modest titi., runs ta the dignit'y of
a treatise on comparative constitutionai iaw, and it is the only book
1 know of that does sa. Maine's valuable work should be drapped
because it is entireiy out of place at this stage of a student's course.
It is a sequel, flot merely ta bis IlAncient Law," but also ta his

Village Communities,'" and is almost unintelligible ta anc who
;bas flot read these works. The absurdity of putting it on in the
,third year while the "Ancient Law"I cornes in the fourtb must be
apparent ta ail, and any anc who tries ta read lt will be convinced
that a torso of this kind, bowcver valuable in itself, is flot a gond
tcxt-book. The work I propose ta substitute for it is a modeI text-
book on lhe subject, and no anc can deny the importance ta Cana-
,dians of a knowicdgc of the United States Constitution. Upon it
aour own was, ta some extent, fashioned in 1866 ;and it is impassi-
'ble ta comprehcnd the more recent federatian without giving same
aýttention ta the old ane. Mr. Coolcy is ane of the most eminent
jurists in the United States, and bis work is the text-book in aI-
most ail the calleges on the subject of which it treats. Permit me
ta add that I sec no good reason for amitting Creasy from the work
for the Blake Scholarship. Hîs book is a gond one, and it forms
an excellent campanion volume ta that of Tasweil Langmead.

Wm. HOUSTON .

LITERARY SOCIETY ELECTIONS. - The ciection. cantest this
year was fougbt out between two recently formcd coalitions, caliing
themselvcs the "Affirmative" and "Opposition Il parties, respec-
tively. The result shows a decided majority an the Committee for
the "lAffirmative"I ticket. Over 300 votes were cast. The officers
.for the coming year are as follows :

President-W. F. W. Creelman, B.A., LL.B. (acc.)
First Vice- President-W. H. Hodges (Opp.), mâJ .-3.
Second Vice- President-T. C. DesBarres (Aif.), maj. 2.
'ThirdVice-Presidcnt-G. B. McClean (Aif.), maj. 16.
*Recarding Secretary--J. W. McMilIan (Opp.), maj. 2.
Corresponding Secretary-E. Lyon (Aiff), mai. 7.
Treasurer-J. W. Henderson (Aif.), maj. 29.
Curator-S. J. Radcliffe (Aif.), maj. 8.
Sec. of Committees-L. Boyd (Opp.), maj i.
Fourtb Ycar Councilor-J. G. Witten (Aiff), maj. 22.
Third Vear Councillors-W. N. Atlan (Aiff), maj. 6 ; F. Mess-

mare (Aif.), maj. 3.
Second Vear Council]ors-J. P. Kennedy (Afi'.), maj. ix.; E. A.

,Sullivan (Aif.), maj. Ia.

'The tollowing University College-men are ta read papers at the
Canadian Institute during April :

4 th.-H. R. Wood, B.A., " Study of Rocks."
9 th.-D. J. Loudon, B.A., IlLeft-bandedncss."

Il-A. B. Macallum, B.A., IlOrigin of Haemoglobin.11
i th.--Dr. McCurdy, "The Place of Phïiology in Educatian."J
î6th.-W. B. Nesbitt, "The Voiumetric System."l

Cc-A. C. Lawson, B.A., IlDiabase Dykes at Rainy Lake');
in Mai'eria Medica.

23rd.-D. C. Sullivan, LL.B., IlFortuitous Events."l
25th-Rev. Dr. MacNisb, IlUmbrian Inscriptions."
May 7th is the annual meeting af the Institute, at which

A. McGill, B.A., will read a papcr on IITartaric Acid in Ad.
mixtures."

UNIVERSITY CRICKET CLUB.-At the annual meeting of the
Toronto University Cricket Club, held on Wednesday afternoon,
in Mass Hall, these officers were elccted for the ensuing year :
President, Dr. Daniel Wilson ; First Vice-President, Prof. Pike;
Second Vice-President. W. P. Mustard; Sccretary-Treasurer, J. F.
Snetsingcï ; Curator, H. Senkier; Field Captain, A. G. Smith-
Committee, J. J. Hughes, E. C. Senkier, W. P. Thompson, J. D.
Maclean and E. A. Sullivan. A resolution was passed, appraving
af the praposed tour of the Canadian cricket team through Great
Britain and Ireland.

To Mr. George Lindsey, B.A., 1882, is due the credit of originat-
ing the idea of taking a team of Canadian cricketers on a tour
through Great Bri tain. The arrangements for the trip have ail been
satisfactoriiy completed, and the teamn will sait from New York an
the xst of July. The foliowing gentlemen wili represent Canada:-
,G. W. Jones, St. John, N.B. ; W. Henry, jr., Halifax, N.S. ; W. C.
Little, Ottawa; A. C. Atlan, W. W. Jones, D. W. Saunders, W.W.
,Vickers, Toronto ; R. B. Ferrie, A. Gillespie, Hamilton ; F.Harey,
4Guelph ; Dr. E. R. Ogden, U. C. College, Toronto. Mr. H. P.

Ferr, ai Tninity Coilege, Port Hope, accampanies the tearn as
umnpire, and Mr. R. C. Dîcksan goes as scorer. Of the above

kMessrs. Vickers and Linclsey were formerly members of the To,
1rente University Cricket Club ; A. C. Atlan, W. W. Jones, and V.1W. Saunders, are Trinity Coilege mcen; and E. R. Ogden and A.

Gillespie, are aid Upper Canada College boys. A series of i5twn-
day matches bas been arranged with the bcst clubs in the British
Isles, mncluding matches at Lord's and the Oval, against the MarY'
lebone Club, and the Gentlemen of Surrey, respectively. TiheCanadian tean' bas reccived assurances of a cordial receýption fr9n'
crickcters in the old land, and the prospects for thse tour promise
that it wili be a mast pleasant and succcssful anc. Thse best wisbes
of aIl loyers af truc sport in Canada will accampany the teatil,
wbose piuck and enterprise are deserving of the highest praise-
Mr. Lindsey is ta be cangratulated upan getting together sud) a
strang and representative tean' of Canadian cricketers and bis in'
defatigable labours in their behaîf will, it is hoped, re)ceive a sb
stantial rcward in tbe successes af the teamn against their Engliss
opponients.

Y. M. C.A.-Mr. W. P. McKenzie, B.A., an old President af the
Society, gave a very intercsting taîk ta tbe students at the usual
Tbursday meeting this week. Thse subject was the simile af therelation existing betwecn the Vine and thse Branch, as portrayed iii
John xv. Tbe relation is a vital one, the result af wbich should be
fruit. A mistake is sometimes made as ta the nature af the fruit Of
thse Spirit. It may flot consist of religiaus bluster. Duririg thse
open part af thse meeting, apprapriate remarks were made by Gel"eral Sec'y Mr. A. T. McLcod, B.A., wbo presided at the meeting.

In the current Od Testamenl Studeni' thse leading article ieby Lecturer J. F. McCurdy, of University Coilege, Toronto) 01"9Popular Uses af thse Margin in tbe Oid Testament Revisio-fI
Tiseo author points out tbe value of the marginai readings, Ilaint11lgthat, in many cases, they arc much preferabie ta tbase found in thse
text ilseif. He aise pleads for a mare extended use af the Septua"
gint in dctermining thse meaning of Oid Testament texts.

A perfect recitation is called a Iltear"I at Princeton, "lsquirt" at
Harvard, Ilsaitl at Bowdoin, Ilrake"I at Williams and "6cold rush
at Amherst. A failure in recitatian receives tise titie of I ltpI
at,,Harvard, a IlstumpIl at Princeton, a "lsmash"I at Wesieyanll a
a "tlunk" at Amierst.-Amhers' Stde ni.

It is said on gaad autharity tisat Spies, the condcmned Chicago
anarcbîst who is engaged tu Miss Van Zandt, of Chicaga, is agraduate of Yale.-Grimson.

Hereafter 7he Noni'hwestdrrn wiîi be issued by a stock conIPpati
composed ai students, owning the entire outfit of presses, type, etc'The campositors arc aiso students.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VARSITY is conducied by undergradua'es of the Unilea',
of Toronto, nd sedii abear every Sai'urday of the acadeffi er

fIt aims ai' being the exponeni' of the viewvs of the Universiy pui
and wiii aiways seek the hdg-hest ini'eresi's of oser Universî, Irl. ae
Lii'erary Dei5bar'meni' wii4, as hereto fore, be a main jeai'ure* h
news columns are fult and accura'e, coni'aining rePOrts of a11

mneet'ings of interesi i'o ii's readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBER-

Two Poets. A. ETHELWYN WETHERALD.
A Princeton Cane-Spreec ROIIERT HADDOW.

Te My Valentine. E..A. D.
Recent E-ducationai Reports.

Topics of thse Hour.
Report of University College.

Report of thse Scisool cf Science.

Communications.
The jubilce Addreus te the Queen.

Round thse Table.

University and Collete New@.

DIVaralti.,, ac., &c.

Apr. 2, r887.
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c.i in to the persistent attempt oi numerous
9Brette manuifacturers to cope in part the

Brn Narne of the "Richmond Straight
Unt. Now in the eleveuîh year of their popu-

arity, We thiuk it alike due to the protection
of th, Conâsumner and ourselves, to warn the
PUblic againat base imitations aud cati their
'attenti0li to the fact that the original Sraight
Clt Bra9nd is the Richmond Straight Cut No.1 in 'trçnducd by us in 1875, and to caution the
8tUdenits to observe that our signature appears

01 very Package of the Genuine Straight Cut

aretes ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

ELLIS & MOOIRE)

P rinters
and

-- ý.Pu1ishers
8.& 41 :MELINDA :STREET

(ofc f the EVANGELICAL CHURCH-MAN)

TORONTO.

a41kinds of Printing executed with taste
adProiflPtness, and at moderate prices.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

Il 811tabie SUIT that Witl give you wear,~~'flî b"'Wi suit Sia le u oshiie or rai,
0f Bka %Uted well at the noted store1

NSHAW & GAIN.
ItÎo> -nt for PANTS that fit tightly, yet

Pult t~~Uat feels no pain,
of 8 9a1in a bargain at tho noted stùre
Ifp0 n 1 0 flIAW & GAIN.

1ou3lfor DRIB COAT that WiI laSt 1011g,
li O"1 lthave to long in vain;

0f B'ev ororder at the notedl sto-re
nlllN81A & GAINt.TYIHCLOTHIERS, Cor. Vonge & EIm Sts.

The Varsity Book.

PROSE- AND POETRY.

es 9 this book-containing the choic-
IOnS.r, from the columns of THE

4pa 'i~ce ils first year-can be obtained

eg4at A but few copies are left, those&Ubs , es and students who have flot yet
a 0t H VARSITV Book should

~&sted nce as the edition will soon be

DI-VARSIT1 ES.

An English journal says no poet has yet
worn the garter. The Sweet Singer of
Michigan demolishes this assertion by de-
claring that she wears two.

A man is very like a gun,
That fact please try to fix,

For if he flnds he's chi rged too, much,
Why that's the tinie he kicks.

Lady Visitor-" Oh, that's your doctor, is
it ? What sort of a doctor is he ? " Lady
Resident-" Oh, well, 1 don't know much
about his ability ;but he's got a very good
bedside manner."

She was young and had a pretty face and
a Gainsborough hat, but when she asked if
an aviary was flot a place where they kept
monkeys, the speli was broken and the
charm vanished.

ENGLISH AS SHE IS TAUGHT.

Mark Twain contributes to the April Cen-
tury under the above title, somne examples of
the curions answers made by pupils in our
public schools. We quote a few as follows

"Aborigines, a system of mounitains.
Alias, a good man in the Bible.
Arnenable, anything that is mean.
Assiduity, state of being an acid.
Auriferous, pertainung to an orifice.
Ammnonia, the food of the gods.
Cap*liary, a hittle caterpillar.
GCrniferous, rocks in which fossil corn is

fund.
Er;nolinenr, a headstone to a grave.
Equestrian, one who asks questions.
Eucharist, one who plays euchre.
Franchise, anything belonging to the

French.
Jaoliter, a very idie person.
1}ýecac, a man who likes a good dinner.
lrrzg aie, to make fun of.
M,5 ndacious, what can be mended.
Mercenary, one who feels for another.
Parasite, a kind of umbrella.
Parasite, the murder of an infant.

- Nowf -Rcady -

THE YEAR BOOK,
OF THE

M AMMOTH BOOK EMPORIUM

CHEAPEST
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOOKS

IN CANADA.

A FEW SAMPLES,

Macaulay's History of England,
5 VOIS.. CIO........................$2 00

published at 65 On
Dickens' Complete Works, 15 vols.

CIO...... ......................... 12 OO
pul)lished at $18.75.

Sco.tt's Waverley NovelS, 12 VOlS. 10 00
published at $ 18.7 5.

New and Second-hand College Books, Art
Books, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
2 50 YONGE STREET.

(Successors to A. Piddington.)

L. & J. SIEVERT
TOBACCONISTS

Mail Bllhldillg5 54 King Street West
TOIRONTO.

Fine Irnported and Domestiç Cigars

ALEX BROWN,. i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 4451

cCHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
s AND DRAMATIC ART

VOLCE BUILDING, ELOCUT ION and GESTURE
Thoioughly taught and gentlemen prepared for pubi c
reading and speaking in any departmcent,

MISS F. IL. CHURCHIILL,
37 Gould Street, - - - - Toronto

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, (C O ff C O.9 (

Published under the au;hority of the Senate.
EDITED BY

J. O. MILLER AND F. B. HODGINS.

The Vear Book wîll contain:
1. A History of Kirig's Co11ege.
2, A History of Toronto University, and

University College.
3. The Chancellor's Speech at Commence.

ment.
3. The President-S Speech at Convocation.
5. H-istorical accounts of ail the college,

Societieg, witb Listo of Officers for
Current Academie Year.

7. A Complete List of Graduates, with their
addresses,

8. Other Interesting Memoranda.

About 20() pp. Crown 8vo. bouud in clotb,
Prîce, 75 cents.

TO RONT O:

OWSELL & HUTCHISON
li'inte!r, to the Univer8ity,

Ordoire £.Uotated

Stcck Brokers,
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.

2-6 TORONTO ST

Continuous market quotations from New
York, Chicago and by private wire.

JAMES ALISON
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YONGE STREFIr, TORONTO

(A liberal discount to students.)
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TOBOGGANS
SNOW SHOES,

M OCCAS INS

cleariBng ont at cost prices.

WRIGHT & CO.,

HArS THAT R HATS.

r5 Kig S=trEeat LaSt.

STUDENTS, ATTENTION!

8aving and Hair-C utting Par/ours
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(junt below College).
RANNEY BROS.

E 13RIDGE e Street,
PIIOTOGRAPIE R

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

O/d Pïctudres Cqjied, En/arged ana lînished in
colors, Znk or Crayon, Orders /1/led from
any Negatives made b>' the fit-m of Slanton &
Vica ts.

ABREAST 0F THE TIMES!
Co-education Barber Shop

Gentlemen's Hair-cutting and Sbaving De-
partment. Ladies' Hair-dressing department.

ROBERT P. WATKINS,
492 Yonge St., junt above Grosvenor

B OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.
R. KINCADE,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Fine Boots and
Sboes. Ail orders promptly attended to.

Please remember the number,
44 Yonge Street,

3rd door soutb of College Avenue.

THE VARSITY. Apr. 2, 1887

Puô/ican, a man who does his prayers in ENTLEMEN appreciating perfection in'
public. G~j Fashion, Fit and Finish.

Tenacious, ten acres of land." Sbould patronine the Students' Favorite TailOr'
Here is one where the phrase "lpublicans ing Establishment.

and sinners " has got mixed up in the child's Fou stock of first-ciass goods at Lowest Pries5
mind with politics, anid the resuit is a defini. consistent with unexcelled workmansb'P*
tion which takles one in a sudden and unex- J. Huinte* Brown 283 Vonge St.,
pecied way :Cor. WitnAvenue, (Mathson's oid stand

IlReou6/ican, a sinner mentioned in the
Bible." N EWSPAPERS,

Also in Democratic newspapers now and MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS
th ni. Sent to any address in Canada at Pub-

Here are two, where the mistake has re- lislers' closest rates.
sulted from sound assisted by remote fact M - ELLIS

"P/a giarisi, a writer of plays. M A N H & E L S
"Demagogue, a vessel contaiîting beer opposite Post Office. TOBONto

and other liquids?'- --------
Here is one which-well, now, bow often

do we slam right into the truth without ever GENTLEMEN,-
suspectiflg it :

"The men employ ed by the Gas Company Your attention is invited to my tulag*
go round and speculate the rueter." iietsoc fWOLN ADFRIHN

And here-witb Ilzoological " and Il geo- icetsokfWOLESADFRIHN
logical "in hîs mind, but flot ready to bis GOODS.
tongue-the small scholar bas innocently Clergymen and Students will find n'1ygone and let out a couple of secrets wbich
ougbt neyer to bave been divulged in any stock of Standard Black and I)ark ClOths
circumstances :the most select and reliable in the trade.

"lThere are a good many donkeys in theo-
logical gardens.

IlSome of the best fossils are found in R. J. H U NT E
theological cabinets." MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STREETS
EV our measure and secure .a nampie -___

L of Treble's perfect fitting Frencb yoke I BRUCE, Wlsbirts at Treble's Great Shirt House, 53 King 1,*i 8 King s.eSt.
Street West, corner of Bay. Card for measure-PH TO R
ment free. A RT PHOTO RAPH R.

Foot-bail Jerseys, Caps and Hose. Warm Guarantees the finest and n'ont artistic wo
Underwear, ail sizes and qualitien, at Treble's that can be produced, and allows a lieaCte
Great Shirt flouse, 53 King Street West, corner çourt to Professors and Students conn
of Bay Street. Gents* Kid Gloves, ail sizes. with Toronto University and other coliSges

T H NRTHERN FINE ART GAL-. GUNSRIFES AD REVOLVE .S

Full stock of Bollard, Cl uWicsterhýaEDWIN POTTS, 402 Vonge Street. at Rock ]3ottoma Cash Price,. English BreeO 5 li for
Ornaentl Frmes onPaining. E ravngsing Double Guns for $13. sole Canadian ageOrnmenal rams, it aining, ngras best gun -makers in England.Mouldings. Chromos, Mirrors, Albums, PlIsh Goods o

Material. Ail kinds o Fancy Glass and china Ware W. M. CO P R,6 Bay~ St., 'Tor"
Large illustrated catalogue ful o! inforfra..JOHN MACDONALD & Co., EO. HARCOURT & SON,

21,rtrs G ~ Establishe d 184 '

1,23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St. Merchant Tailors and Robe
TORONTO. Makers

And 21 Major Street, Manchenter, Eng. 48 KING STRET EAST, - Toltori

IAFFRAY & RYAN, 011010E WINE S, LIQUORE &O13
244 Yonge Street, 1-

IMPORTERS 0F GIIOCE RIES, WINES AND CAER HOWELL HOT L rito
LiQuorts, ICollege A-venue,

Labatt's and other Ales.
Old Bye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 3o yrs. o1,i HENRY UNETT LAYTON, PRO"

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON
Iiporters of Books and Stationery, uEePibiliers, Printers, and Bo0kb1lle'

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public anîd Private Schools. 0ý
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76KN TEE AT OR1O

'~OETHE.-Seect poems, with notes by Sonnenschein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of the Engligh Language' lG ~WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25. to ,'
GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H. ) -Students' IlandbooktoMi

ard Taylor.. With explanatory notes. 70c. $.0 S$.5
.BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowiedge. 53.50 51.25. lne fPycoo.$.5
SMITH (ADAM.-Wealtb of Nations. $1.25. ISI DGWICKS (H.)-History of Ethics. $1.75.
ÇgRAY (A.)-New Mapual of Botgny. $2.50. I Full Supplies of University College Text BOOks*

WILLIAMSON & CO,, 5 King St. West (Next I)omainion Bank, TORZON'o
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_& A OIDZD MC)8PBM &.TE-..
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminished Vitality, etc.

Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Hereford, of Cambridge.

A Preparation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phosphoric acid, in sucli forai as to be readily assimiiated by the
systena,

Uuniversaîiy recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
Its action will harmonize witb such stimulants as are necessary to take.

Il i5 the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance to both brain and body.
hi miakes a deliclous drink with water and sugar only.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
in E W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: -"From my experience, can cordially recommend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially

nervoUs1 debility, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc."FoW kfles

e 0r Il WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: ,'I prescribed il for a Catholic priest, who was a bard student, for wakefulness,
elenervousness, etc., and hie reports it has been of great benefit to him.",

In Nervous Debility.
fai DR. EDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: IlI have prescribed it for many of the varjous forms of nervous debility and i has neyer

~d to do good.", For the Ill Effeots of Tobacco.

W DR. C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: I have used it in cases of impaired nerve lunction, with beneficial resultq, especially in cases
Wbee the system is aflected by the tonic action of tobacco"

1 flvigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful,
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particulars inailed free.

- Refreshing.

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

Ilegal

tÈPELABH, CASSELS &O R MAN,Bar-
hâlik er's, &c., Dominion Chambers, o-ver Dominion

,cor' King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Z& ard Blake
fi yLsQ.èýC., S. H. Blake, Q.C.
la )raîil Walter Cassels, Q.C.,

CaBel, H. assels,
Alex. Mcoze

lekeW. H. BiaIe
BROE&GREEN, Barristers,

5 1cIrs&c. Toronto and Sutton WeAt,5
e.et âu . 0Manning Arcade, Toronto. Main

SRugsj 0,,,. G. H. C. Brooke. George Green

P1~ ALCNiIG & BAIIWICR, Barris-
c.tes MO 55, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,

lang~ Steo North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and
tet wlet, Toronto.

N'1W8 DogaDinor

lo MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR,
1 j TMACLENNAN, DOWNEY & LANG.-

crO4t0 St str, 0SOlUitors, &c., York Chambhers,

job or MowatQ
1% DOI~ y Q.C., James Maclennan. Q.C.,

01aaSILaneon C. R. W. Bîggar,
aN~ cOAR C W. Thompson.

%r~BriY~s LE H KIN & CREELMAN
X01tolireorsS0icto8,&c., Temple Chambers

balle -

11 aktY Q.C., B. B. Osier, Q.C.,
%ZoutIQ.. Adam IR. Creelman,

letI, MILLER & CROWTHER, Bar-
esSociosin Chancery, Proctors in

kQx4-ýVst co ou. Conveyancers, &0. Office-
01trl K~rO ing and Churcb Streets, To-

C.Tilt, QC. W. N. Miller, Q.C.
JCrowber, Jr _______

te s lli' ENGLISH, Barris-et, COU,,lo,0re, etc. Oices, No. 17 Toronto
nnl, 5 Gau Companysà Buildings,uotanse xi'. Reesor. E. Taylour Engliah.

iOYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &c
Office, Talbot Street, Risdon Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont..

James H. Coyne. Jehiel Mann.

R w. WILSON, LL.B., BARRISTELt, Solicitor* Conveyaucet, &c.

MocCalom'a Block-KiIIg Street, Cobourg
Money te Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

JiARItaTER, SoaxolToS, NOTABY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

tLate Mr. R. Sandfield Macdonald.]

M ACDONALD & MtACINTOSH,
BARRISTERS.

G . S. LNSY
BARRISTER, SOLICIVOR, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,
Toronto.

Medical.

Dî bADNLas reinoved to
180 SIIiCOR STREET

Oilice Houri-9 to 10 a.in., 2 o'clock, and 7 to 9.

W .NATTRESS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.B., Lug

COU, TONGE àND CARLTON STREET$.

(L.E.C.1'. & S., Edin., &a., &o.)

Office aud residlence, N. W. Corner College and

Spadina Avenue.

D R. D. J. GIBB WISHART, B.A.

CORNER YONGE AND ANNES STREETS.
Office houri-O to il a.m., 1 o 2 p.m., 5 to 8 pamn.

Telepbone No. 1454.

Dental

R ASIT
SURGEON DENTIST,

MIAS ItPMOVED TO

429 YONGE ST., CORNER OF ANNE STREET.Terr ESOLDS
SURGEON 1)ENTIST,

Gold Medafllst and Graduate with Hou,,rs in R. C.
D. b. Ofice-761 Yonge Street (over Central Bank
Toronto.

Ge .CAR BAR,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Office-84 Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
ticTelephone communication

R e .TROTTER,
Office-North-east corner of' King< and B3ay Streets

over M0180118' Bank
Entrance on King Street.

ceP LENNOX,
DENTAL SURG1ON,

Arcade Buildings, Yonge Street, Toronto.

1 R1ANKLIN J. ANDRItWS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

1 King Street East, between Mnxray's and Walker
lormerly 2 King St. WeiitTornoit.
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TS I LEG BOOKS, COLLEGE
c BOOKS.

satifacionby prchsin atThe well known College Book Store, established
by Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Especial at-

~. O ERS'tention given to
FURNISHING STORE Toronto University J3oolis,

Toronto School of Science Books,
Le to Order. Toronto Sohool of Medicine Books.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

TORONTO. ___

Furnishings.

SCARES, SHIRTS CLLARS,

Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for
ail college games.

BPeOR.l ]DiEsounlt$S.

1. J. COOPER, 109 Yonge St.

AVENUE HUE
Billiard Parlour in Connection

448 VONGE STREET - TO'RONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

(Successors to G. B 8mith & Ca.)

DiSPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

te A special Discount ta Students.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMrSttonr
Engrosser, Lithographer, and flluminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

T HE DOMINION BOOK STORE.*
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the place to buy, oeil, or excbange your books

of aIl kiads.

The Great Second Hand Book Store,

Key to LeVerre d'Eau (6oc.) now ready.
Key to Christophe Columb (6o cents) now

ready.

B OOKS - NEW AND SECOND3Hand-bought, sold and exchanged at

YE OLDE BOOKE SHOPPE
353 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

Books both Dew and second hand. Students will
manke a great mistake Who fail to give us aL cati.

VANNE VAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
44 ag t, opp.Carlton St., a few doors below

Ctee Avenue, Toronto.

wA M. WEST & CO.,
YV 2,1 Yolngo Street,

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St.
Sign of Golden Boot.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes always on
hand. Splendid Lace Boots, our own inake,
good and cheap.

Sm B. WINDRUM, THiE JEWELLER.

31 KING STREET EAST, UPSTAIRS.

In addition to his Large Stock>of Gold
and Silver Watches, both American and
Swiss, is showing a full assortirent of the
latest styles of Englisb, Gold and Silver
jewellery.

His assorîmnent of Diamond and other Gem
Rings is most complete, and with bis liues of
American Jewellery and rolled plate Cbains,
together with a full hune of fiuest Silverware,
Spoons, Forks, Cutlery and Gold and Silver
beaded Canes, coustitute ane of tbe best as.
sorted stocks ever offered ta tbe public.

Cricketing, Tennis, and Football and Boxiug
Gloves at special prices.

Repairing and manufacturing leading hune.

S. B. WINDRUM,

V1 KING ST. EAST (UPSTAIRS.)

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?
Take it to T. H. IROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadlalbane-Btreet.)

EEF Repairing a Specialty.

Cali Telephone No. 3091.

S TUDEN'
will derive

GENTS':

Shirts Mac

396 Y'

C LU
v.

Choice
Latest 1FISHER 'S EXPRESS UINE, HF539 Yonge Street, TH(

Baggage Colleeted and Delivered
At Baiiway stations and in ail parts of the Cîtoy 489 Yon

Checks given for baggage t(, station s.Telephone H. BELlcommunication with ait pa'-ts of eity. Barber Sbc

)HN BRIMER,

ONGE STREET, TORONTO.

B HOTEL, 46yneS

T. BERO, PROPRIETO IL

Brauds Wines, Liquors and ç1 gotrS.o
snproved Billiard & Pool

-OSIEST BARBER SIIO1

ON YONGE STREET. 14011
ge Street, - Opposite Fire îtlo
L, late foreman of the 1109

1 22
1). Special attention ta Studento

JMIEEJ RIIA1Tz
210 YONGE STREET,

TA.&ILY01-
TORONTO
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The Students' Corner.A NDREW JEFFItEY,A Dispensing Chemist,
Corner Yonge and Carlton Streets.

A fll assortmnent of Toilet RequisitesSone
Soaps. Combo, Hair, Tooth and liait flru9bes, Fsr
fumery, etc.

_ýJý A Liberal Discount to Students-

J 81GN of THE BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ton per Cent Discount te Students in
BOOTS AND SHOEFS'
Gents' Boots made in latest styles and a:

lowest prices.
2g-Repairing neatly and promptly don'

JOHN MELLON - 308 SPADINA AVENU
Corner ofClyde Street.

Only ten minutes' walk fromn UniversIî*

1 1 ARRY A. OOLLINS,

Importer and Dealer in

General House Furnishinigs,

Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery'
Electro-Plated Ware,

Students' Lamnps, '

90 YONGE STREET.

E.H. T.ANT HQNY & 00
591 BroadwaY,1'

Manufacturera and Iffi
porters of

PH TO TRÇS.UMENTS

Apparatus and SIJPP"eo

of ever v descriPtO" '
Sole proprietors of theD
Detective, Fairy, N'b Ce

Bycle Camea diie
.bt Stanley DY ok

, Amateur ýOýitita n;S a
-~ vaîetyfrom $9.00 up 11 1

ýe.d forcaaoeorC
examine. otb

gaMore than 40
-~lished in tbis tins of uo

JA. THOMPSON, X il.
(Successor to AiexLI

-TOÎ3ACCO, :CIGARS, .PiPeS' -

SMOKERS' SUNDRIES.

I

Students'

.i


